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Official Students' Publication of Stetson University. 
Volume XVL DeLand, Florida, Saturday, January 23, J 904. Number JO 
STETSON VS. ROI.LINS. 
Hard Fought Game From First to 
Last. 
Stetson upholds her athletic record 
by defeating Rollins in the first game 
of the series in basketball. From start 
to finish the game, with the possible 
exception of the 'first few minutes, 
was a hard fought battle in which 
neither side could claim the advantage. 
At the beginning of the game Stetson 
at once took the offensive and profiting 
by the fouls of Rollins rolled up a 
score which decided the game. The 
features of the ifirst half were, the 
accurate throwing of goals from fouls 
by Stetson's forwards. Pounds and 
Mickle, and Hamlin's aggressive game 
against Rollins' star ' player, Flartty. 
The half ended with the score 9 to 3 
in Stetson's favor. 
In the second half the play was fast 
aud fiu'ious; first one side and then the 
other having the advantage. Pounds 
started the scoring for Stetson by a 
pretty field goal from a difficult angle. 
Flarity added three points to Rollin's 
score in succession on Stetson's fouls. 
On a trick play from out of bounds 
Phillips, Rollins' center, caught the 
Stetson team napping and scored a 
field goal. Mickle advanced Stetson's 
score two points on a field goal. Phil-
lips again worked a trick play throw-
ing a field goal for Rollins. Flarity 
added two more on fouls in rapid suc-
cession and Rollins was overcoming 
Stetson's advantage of the first half. 
With the score 13 to 14 in Stetson's 
favor and only two minutes to play, 
the game was very exciting. Rollins 
was putting forward her best efforts 
to tie the score and Stetson staying on 
the defensive to hold her. Stetson 
proved successful in the defense, the 
game ending with the score 13 to 14. 
The feature of the second half was the 
brace taken by Rollins; Stetson fairly 
outplayed her in the first half, while 
in the second Rollins completely 
turned the tables, scoring 10 points to 
Stetson's 5. 
Athletics. 
Our boys are going up against no 
small proposition Monday when they 
meet Rollins in the second basketball 
game of the series. They gave our 
fellows a very close game the 15th 
inst. at Winter Park, a fact which 
points to a battle royal here on Mon-
day afternoon. The teams are well 
matched as to size of the players, but 
Rollins has a decided advantage over 
us—even If they failed to prove it in 
the game—in that they have been prac-
ticing from the beginning of the school 
year. Stetson has practiced the game 
this term only, football having occu-
pied the entire fall term. We Stetson-
ites, however, have no fears, for our 
dauntless team will still be singing the 
songs of victory when the din of bat-
tle is hushed and the mists have 
cleared away. 
Students of Stetson University, come 
out and cheer your team on to a glori-
ous victory. 
Baseball will start in earnest very 
soon. Already are our boys looking 
forward with much anticipation to the 
game to be played against the Ormond 
giants at that place the last of next 
week. 
Stetson has always had a winning 
baseball team, and it is our purpose to 
allow no exceptions to this rule. As a 
matter, of course, there is no definite 
team picked as yet. There is a 
"cinch" on no position of the 'Varsity 
nine. May it sink deep into the minds 
of the candidates that these positions 
will be filled by the best men, and by 
the BEST only. 
They will be the best for several 
reasons: They will play the game 
bettre than others; they will be 
best from the standpoint of class-room 
work—because a passing grade must 
be maintained b.v those who represent 
the University on its teams; they will 
be gentlemen, for gentlemen only 
should be allowed to represent a body 
of students. 
Let every student who has any col-
lege spirit contribute something toward 
the purchase of new baseball suits. 
Surely you would delight in sending 
out a decent looking team. If so, don't 
fail to put your name down on that 
already goodly list of contributors. 
To The Unknown Many. 
Stetson Ijiterary Society. 
The society met for the first time 
in its new home last Saturday night, 
and the outlook for the future seems 
very promising. 
The room is rather bare as yet, it is 
true, but when the new tables are 
brought in and the carpet laid down 
the club will have a very pretty room 
all to themselves. 
The program rendered at the last 
meeting was exceedingly interesting. 
Every number was given. The debate 
on the Labor Union question was quite 
lively. Mr. Moffatt and Miss Hampton 
upheld the affirmative of the question 
and Messrs. Botts and Staley the nega-
tive. The latter won the debate by 
unanimous vote. 
Miss Kennedy was decidedly in her 
Current Events, and Mr. Reamy's Ex-
temporaneous Remarks on the basket-
ball game of the preceding night were 
well received. 
Miss Jackman read the "Tree-toad' 
with excellent effect, and Mr. Lofberg 
gave "The Horse Trade," from David 
Harum. 
On the whole the members seem to 
be impi^ving steadily and those who 
do not join the society are doing them-
selvies a great wrong. 
The program for this evening is as 
follows: 
Current Events Mr. Walker 
Extemporaneous. 
Reading Miss Moffatt 
Pari. Practice Mr. Sparkman 
Recess. 
Debate.—Resolved, That there 
should be a National University of 
Learning established at Washington. 
Aff. Neg. 
Mr. Allen Mr. Reamy 
Miss Remmers Mr. Waterman 
"Why "W^e Shonld Discard Blinders. 
1st. Because they are unsightly. The 
beautiful eye of the horse is exchanged 
for a piece of leather. 
2d. Because they are a cruelty to 
the horse. All animals enjoy the use 
of their eyes. 
3d. Because they frequently injure 
the eyeballs by pressure, and when out 
of order, by flapping against them. 
When close to the head also, the ner-
vous irritation causes inflammation. 
4th. Because animals are often terri-
fied by what they see imperfectly, or 
hear and do nojt see. 
5th. Because veterinarians discovered 
long ago that blinders are a common 
cause of disease of the eyes. Cavalry 
police and fire department horses have 
no blinders. 
I raise no glas,s to the man whose 
fame 
Has spread from coast to coast, 
Vv'hose talents have served to place 
his name 
With those men honored most. 
My toast is uot for the lady fair 
Whose grace and charming ways 
Have set men marveling everywhere. 
And won her kingly praise. 
I raise no glass to the hero who 
Has won deserved applause. 
Who has done as the brave alone may 
do. 
In a daring righteous cause. 
I drink no health to the one whose 
voice 
Mankind shall ne'er forget. 
Whose genius has made the world re-
joice, 
And left it in her debt. 
I raise my glass to the silent horde, 
Spread o'er the world's expanse. 
To the unknown many who might have 
soared. 
But never had a chance. 
—S. E. Kiser. 
» » • 
Is 'Woman Extravagant ? 
"Is Woman Extravagant?" is the 
subject of an interesting symposium 
in the January Housekeeper. One 
writer says: Yes, with her love, her 
tender care for those who are dear to 
her, her sympathy and consideration, 
woman is extravagant. If she really 
loves her husband and knows that he 
returns and appreciates her love, there 
is no limit to her extravagance. All— 
health, strength, ambition—all is laid 
on the alter, and her happiness is com-
plete. But extravagant with money as 
a class, no. Although there are excep-
tions, it will be found that the extrav-
agant women are the one's who have 
great array of self-supporting women; 
careful, saving, frugal. Not for a mo-
ment would anyone think of calling 
them extravagant. As for the woman 
safely sheltered in her home with a 
strong masculine arm between her and 
the world, if she spends money more 
freely than she should, nine times out 
of ten it is because she does not know 
what the limit should be, and not be-
cause of an extravagant nature. Look 
into the homes you know and see if 
you can find a woman, who, if her 
husband would deal honestly and fair-
ly with her, tell her the state of his 
finances and name the amount she 
might, with impunity, spend, would 
not be willing and glad to keep within 
this limit. The Initial cost of men's 
clothing equals, even if it does not 
exceed, the first cost of women's ward-
robes, and when men's clothes become 
worn or out of date, they are laid aside, 
but women's are turned and made 
over and finished with a flounce or 
disguised with lace.—Extract from 
January Housekeeper. 
• • » 
Bonnd for Florida. 
Senator Mat. S. Quay leaves for his 
Florida home. 
Washington, January 22.—Senator 
Quay left Washington for Florida to-
day and expects to remain in the Land 
of Flowers until his health improves. 
The Pennsylvania Senator has been 
suffering recently with insomnia. His 
stay in Florida will be indefinite. 
never h ^ the real yalue of money 
brought nome to them. Look at the 
The Yucca and the Palm. 
The horticultural editor of The Cali-
fornia Cultivator takes some people to 
task for calling a Yucca a Palm. 
Tliough quite interesting it is really 
a waste of time. Probably Yuccas will 
be Palms, Crinums, Lilies, and so on 
to the end of the chapter. 
"Why do so many Southern Callfor-
nian people and papers persist in call-
ing the giant Yucca of the desert the 
"Yucca Palm?'' It is not in any way 
a Palm, does not lool? like a Palm, has 
not the characteristics of a Palm, and 
is not even distantly related thereto. 
It is no more right to designate It a 
Yucca Palm, than it would be to speak 
of an orange-apple, or to join any other 
two dissimilar species of the vegetable 
world in such unholy union. The des-
ert Yucca, is a Yucca and nothing else. 
Its proper name is 'Yucca arborescens,' 
or tree Yucca. It is a member of the 
Lily family and is rather a giant Lily 
than a Palm. We trust that hereafter 
in speaking of this great feature of 
our desert landscape that the Southern 
papers which at least ought to know 
something about it, will not attempt to 
force this plant Into a family with 
which It has no desire to affiliate, but 
leave it in the more humble sphere 
which it graces and at which it stands 
at the head, for we are convinced that 
our humble vegetable friend would 
rather shine as the head of the Yucca 
family than come in at the tail end 
of the Palms." 
A Remedy for Insomnia. 
Even a simpler remedy for insomnia 
than the repetition of "go to sleep" 
is said to be found in German medical 
gymnastics, which prescribe a certain 
exercise to be done just before getting 
into bed. The patient must Ifirst stand 
upright, slowly raising the arms for-
ward and up till they are stretched 
above the head. He must then as 
slowly bring them forward and down 
again, at the same time bending the 
body In the same direction, b^ing care-
ful not to bend the knees, till the fin-
ger-tips nearly touch the ground, by. 
which time his head will be hanging 
downward and his body bent limply 
into a position that produces a relaxa-
tion of the muscles and a consequent 
feeling of laziness. This exercise, re-
peated two or three times, has been 
known to have excellent results but, of 
course, everything depends on its be-
ing done slowly and on the patient al-
lowing himself to hang with absolute 
limpness when his head is polnjted 
downward.—^London "Daily Chron-; 
Icle." 
Decorating China. 
It takes considerable experience be-
fore one can decorate China success-
fully. First in putting on the delicate 
tints, next, in gilding and then in fir-
ing; and after one has spent their 
time and money upon it, unless It is 
washed properly it is soon ruined, for 
you can soon dull or crack it and make 
the gilt look common. China that has 
borders and decorations of gilt should 
be washed very carefully, in fact, it 
all must be handled tenderly. Don't 
use hot water or soap, as the mildest 
soaps will, in time, dull the gilt and 
wear it away. Use only warm water 
and dry with old soft linen towels.— 
Sara. 
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Dr. Chaudoin Dead. 
A telegram from La Grange yester-
day announced the death of Dr. W. 
N. Chaudoin, president of the board 
of trustees of Stetson University. Next 
week we will publish full particulars 
together with a sketch of the life-work 
of the venerable and much beloved 
gentleman. 
Mr. W. D. Weatherford, traveling 
secretary of the student Y. M. C. A., 
will be with us Sunday and Monday, 
24th and 25th. He will be glad to see 
as many of the boys as wish tospeak 
to him at his room at the "Waverly." 
He will conduct the vesper service Sun-
day , afternoon. 
Discusses Interesting Question at 
Last Meeting. 
The Kent Club held its regular week-
ly meeting in Science Hall Saturday 
night with President Butler in the 
chair. 
The question for discussion was: 
Resolved, That country life is better 
adapted to the production of great men 
than city life. 
Mr. Johnson opened the discussion 
for the affirmative and he was fol-
lowed by Voyle for the negative, W i^n-
good then argued for the country lad, 
while Blanton insisted that the city 
was the better place to raise a states-
man. Crawford closed for the affirm-
ative and Lenfesty for the negative. 
The last speaker created quit« a sen-
sation and made the speecli of the 
evening. He insisted that those who 
had been condemning the dance, stag 
parties, etc., in the city were those 
who took the most prominent part in 
them. "One of my opponents" said he, 
"has made a terrific arraignment of 
the city dances, but, Honorable Judges, 
if you could see his graceful figure 
glidin gover the ball room floor you 
would not think he was so opposed to 
it." 
The judges decided two to one in 
favor of the country. 
Van Sant made his report as critic 
and "laid it on easy," but he i^c;,ettlng 
over his shyness and will likely "get 
down to busines.s" before many more 
meetings. 
The committee on tlie proposed ban-
quet w a^s given further time and will 
report at the meeting tonight. 
The society enjoyed the presence of 
Dean Farrah and Professor Landis. 
"Sunrise" Smith was al?o entered up 
as a member. 
•—i» * » 
Senior Laiv Class. 
Reverend Mr. Bryan, a missionary 
from Shanghai, China, addressed the 
Y. M. C. A. Thursday evening. He 
said among other interesting things, 
that mission work required thoroughly 
trained, strong men, and that only the 
best men could expect to be a success 
as missionaries. 
After Much Discussion Finally De-
cides on Law Cap and Gown. 
We would call the attention of our 
readers to the work done by the ladies 
of the town in the Public School Im-
provement Societ.y. They are working 
hard to collect a library for the pupils 
of the school, ard any contributions of 
books or cash from those interested 
would no doubt be veiw gladly i*e-
ceived. 
• » » 
1 We had hoped to be able to report 
tlie proceedings of the meeting of the 
delegates of the different colleges to be 
held here last Saturday in the interest 
of a State Oratorical Association. For 
some unaccountable reason the dele-
gates did not come, and the matter 
stands about where it did a year ago, 
if not a little worse. All were looking 
forward to the formation of the asso 
ciation and it seems rather discourag-
ing to think that among the various 
colleges of Florida we cannot form 
some sort of union. It must l^ e mutual 
jealousy that is holding them apart. 
Nothing else could possibly be the 
cause. No communications have as 
yet been received from the various 
delegates, giving reasons for not com-
ing here. Let us hope that this is not 
the end of our Inter-Collegiate Orator 
ical Association. 
Court Assignments. 
The first regular session of the Moot 
court will be held in the court room 
Monday afternoon. For the first term 
no minor officers of the court will be 
appointed with the exception of the 
clerk. Mr. Wilson has received the 
appointment for this exalted position. 
The first assignments were made pub-
lic a tew days ago and the line-up 
for the first lot of cases will be as fol-
lows; Wingood vs. Lenfesty; Van Sant 
vs. Brumsey; Powe vs. Merryday; Wil-
son vs. Butler; Crawford vs. Carter. 
At a recent meeting of the Senior 
Law Class it was definitely decided 
that the Law graduates this year 
should wear the regulation lawyer's 
cap and gow^n. The gown decided on 
is similar to the one now being worn 
hj the college seniors with a few minor 
exceptions. The cap will be the same 
with the exception of the tassel which 
will be yellow instead of the black one 
worn bj^ the college seniors. The Law 
men anticipate wearing the cap and 
gown at the big banquet next month. 
^~*-^ :— 
Inter-Department Debate. "La-ws" 
and "Lits." 
Don't forget the Intei'-Department 
debate to be held next Friday evening, 
Jfinuary 29 
This is the .first publi(i debate this 
year and promises to be a good one. 
The debaters on both sides have been 
Avorking lilve Trojans, and a good figlit 
will be put up. 
he "Laws" will be represented by 
Messrs. Wilson, Butler and Blanton, 
and the "Lits'' by Messrs Walker, 
Botts and Sparkman. All are good de-
baters, and we predict an interesting 
struggle. Every one is urged and 
invited to attend. 
Lyceum Course. 
Next Tuesday evening, January 2G, 
is the time set for the second entertain-
.ucnt in •'J>e Lyceum Covu-se. TUosc 
will) f. (tended the first in the iist, last 
fall will remember the evening as well 
spent. This one will be one of solid 
enjoyment, too, from start to finish. 
There are really three entertain-
ments in one offered for the evening: 
The Swiss Bell Ringers and Asetceam 
Trio, with Reader and Impersonator. 
Besides the usual bell and organ 
chimes the various entertainment will 
perform on Xylophone, Saxophone, 
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin. 
This is the first of this kind here 
and every student will do well to at-
tend, as of course they will. It will 
be remembered that these entertain-
ments are for the benefit of the Ath-
letic Association, thus giving us a 
double reason for attending. 
Don't forget Tuesday, January 26, 
at 8 p. m. 
STETSON 
UNIVERSITY 
(Affiliated with Chicago University*) 
Academic Department^ College of Lib-
eral Arts^ School of Law^ Technology^ 
Art and Music^ Business College^ Nor-
mal Department* Large faculty of ex-
pert teachers* Excellent athletic oppor-
tunities. Address, 
C. S. FARRISS, 
Dean of the University. 
Let's Talk It Over 
Many students come to DeLand 
each year who do not know 
where to go for personal sup-
plies, etc. We have grown up 
with the city, and our store is 
a common rendezvous for S. U. 
students. We carry everything 
for men and women; under-
wear, shoes, hats, clothing, shirt-
waists, skirts, hosiery, gloves, 
ties, handkerchiefs, ribbons, 
small notions and fancy goods. 
Groceries, cakes, canned goods, 
fruits, Christmas novelties etc, 
Geo. A. Dreka & Co. 
FOR THE BEST EDUCATION, 
GO TO STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
M 
E. 
FOR THE BEST 
GO TO 
0. Painter Fertilizer Co. 
Jacksonville, Florida. 
CHAS. H. YEARGIN, 
DEALER IN 
SPECIAL FERTILIZER FOR 
SPECIAL CROPS A SPECI-
ALTY. ALL KINDS OF 
CHEMICALS AND INSECTI-
CIDES ON HAND. 
8lL/\8 B. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
OfEce in Teletrraph Office 
DELAND. VLA. 
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O. B. Rosa Bursa r 
whiskey and a bucket of beer, nei ther 
of which she dropped.—Pensacola 
News. 
U N I V E R S I T Y ORGANIZATIONS: 
STETSON L I T E R A R Y SOCIETY— 
Saturdays , 7:00 p. m.; Science H a l l , ' 
President , Miss E. 'D. R e m m e r s ; 
Vive-President, Doyle B. Carlton, Sec- j 
re ta ry-Treasurer Fred W? Bot t s ; Crit- , 
ic, Miss C. Dickinson. I 
P rogram Committee.-—Mr. Moffatt, 
Miss Hampton , Mr. Carlton. | 
Membership Committee.—Mr. Leit-1 
ner. Miss Moffatt and Mr. Botts . 
K E N T CLUB—Saturday n i g h t s , ' 
Science Hal l . President , J. T u r n e r , 
But ler ; Vice-President, Kelsey Blan-j 
ton; Secretary, H . E. Merryday; Ti-eas-' 
urer, E . L. Powe; Critic, N. G. Van j 
Sant. I 
ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION— 
President , E m m e t t Wilson; Vice Pres- j 
ident, El izabeth Remmers ; Secretary I 
and Treasurer , George Calhoun. j 
A T H L E T I C ASSOCIATION—Pres i - ' 
dent, G. Cooper Staley; Secretary and 
Treasurer , Sidney D. Lenfesky; Foot-
ball Manager , T. ' P . Conpropst; Cap-
ta in of Football Team. J . D. Pounds . 
Young Men's Christ ian Association. 
—President, G. Cooper Staley; Vice-
President , J. Stanley Moffatt; Secreta-
ry and Treasurer , Ezra C. Bostick. 
Devotional meet ings a t 6:15 o'clock 
Thursday evenings, DeLand Hal l . 
Q U I C K E N G I N E E R . 
Saves L i f e • £ I n t o x i c a t e d W o m a n 
) i n C i t y of P e n s a c o l a . | 
Passenger t ra in No. 28, due daily a t | 
10:30 a. m., came near killing a negro 
woman named Ella Vick, who w a s 
drunk, as the t ra in w a s pulling up to 
t h e Union depot, and ju s t completing 
the day 's work. Only the quick ac t of 
Engineer Hoffman, w^ho knew jus t 
w h a t to do in jiist the r ight t ime, saved 
the woman ' s life. 
As the t ra in leaves Wr igh t street it 
curves into the main t rack of the P . & 
A., eas t of the ya rdmas te r ' s oifice. The 
woman, who w a s a f t e rward found to 
be under the influence of liquor, s tar t -
ed across the rails a t a point j u s t south 
of t he ya rdmas te r ' s office jus t as the 
engine had poked its nose in t h a t di-
rection. The t ra in Avas moving along 
under t h e usual speed, and when the 
w^oman tr ied to get across she w a s 
seen by Engineer H6ffman. As she 
got squarely in the middle of the rails 
the pilot of the engine lifting her r a the r 
roughly from the ground and th rew 
the Avoman under the engine. The 
busies t man in the vicinity about th is 
t ime w a s Engineer Hoffman, who re-
alized tha t the saving of the woman ' s 
life w a s in his power alone. H e 
brought the engine to a stop in an 
incredible short space of t ime, and as 
the big machine came to a halt , the 
woman lay under t h e wheels . 
She crawled out uninjured, b u t bad-
ly frightened. I t was soon seen t h a t 
she w a s intoxicated and, a t the t ime 
she w a s struck, carried a bot t le of 
How to 
Attract and Hold 
an Audience 
•pVERY teacher, every clerg-j'man, every 
. lawyer, every man or woman or youth 
who is likely ever to have occasion in commit-
tee, or i:\ j.u'siic, to enlist the interest of one cr 
more hearers, and conz-incr them every per-
son who ever has to, or is likely to have to 
" speak " to one or more listen: rs will f.nd in 
our new booli a clear, concise, <ri?;«//^ i'tf hand-
book which will enable him to succeed I 
PRICE—$1,00 Postpaid—CLOTH 
HINDS & NOBLE. Publishers 
31-33-35 West 15th Street, N. Y. City 
Schoolbooks of all publishers at one store 
N o t h i n g D o i n g . 
A freckle faced girl stopped Manley 
Moodie on his route the other day and 
yelled out : 
Anything for the Murphy 's? 
No, there is not. 
Anythhig for J a n e Murphy? 
Nothing. 
Anything for Ann Murphy? 
No. 
Anyth ing for Tom Murphy? 
No. 
Anything for Bob Murphy ? 
No, not a bit. -
Anything for Terry Murphy? 
No, nor P a t Murphy, nor for Dennis 
^ l u r p b y , nor Pe te Murphy, nor for any 
Murph.v—dead, living, unborn or for-
eign, civilized or uncivilized, savage 
or barbarious, male or female, black or 
white, fra«chised or unfranchised, nat-
uralized or otherwise. No there is pos-
itively nothing for any Murphy, either 
individual, jointly, severally, now and 
forever one and inseparable. 
The girl looked.at Manley in aston-
ishment and said please see if you 
have any th ing for Clarence Murphy. 
—Exchange. 
N o t i c e . 
The management of the Collegiate 
has a credit with the firm of Hinds & 
Noble for advert is ing, and Avill be glad 
if any s tudents ordering goods of them 
would do so through the Collegiate. 
• - • - • 
Kodaks , Mounts , Albums, etc., a t 
F isher ' s . 
^ • ^ " • ^ 
V 
Stags tf HI the Ctllegas 
Dorable oloth blndtng—eharmtng design 
SOO soags—words and music—300 pages 
AA bookitore*, aXl mutic i^mu, 
mr #/.M foitvaii from 
^ flW yt»i>{MMr« ^ 
4-JSW.tt* 
UNIVERSIiy COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, ''^^^^• 
MEDICINE-DENTISTRY-PHAr.fi AHY. 
First-Class i STANDARD, ^ METHODS, ) EQUIPMENT, 
(. CLINICS. 
For 100-page Catalogue, address IHE PROCTOR. 
"The: Market" 
On "The Corner." 
FINEST^ 
Of Florida and Western 
MEATS. 
FRESH MEATS 
ALWAYS 
ON HAND AT 
MARSH'S MEAT MA RKET 
D E N T I S T , 
> ^ W. S. TAYLOR, ^ ^ 
OFFICE 
Corner New York Avenue and Boulevard, 
5?' Over Fisher's Drug Store. 
Cream 
P D H S 
rionday, Wednesday and Saturday 
AT Fudg:er's 
Ginger Bread like your mother made. 
Pies, Cakes, and Doughnuts a t aii 
t imes. 
i:^o^!:^o^i::^;^Gi<:i^^^ 
ATTENTION. 
Stetson Students will 
Receive the Best o* J' 
Service at Lowest J' 
Prices by Patronizing 
CANNON'S 
STABLES. 
Teams from this ^ .^ 
Popular Livery meet 
ALL trains and boats* 
Sure and quick ^ ^ 
Service. Cannon is 
the best Friend of ^ 
Stetson Students* 
I F I S H E R ' S 
FOR 
Kodaks, and 
|Kodak«^Sup-
l piles, dt di 
- » - » • • » • * » • * * M M M M t > * > * • • 
University Students are Always Wel-
come at 
BRiftL'S, 417 Boulevard. 
All School Stat ionery Best a t Lowest 
Pr ices ; Stat ionery In Boxes, 15c 
up. La tes t Styles. Also Best 
Hosiery, Candies and Flor-
ida Curios in Season. 
City Real Estate and Insurance 
OFFICE OF 
E. H. HAYWARD, 
Special At ten t ion Given to City P rope r ty . 
Ren t s Collected and Taxes Paid for Non-
resi<^ents. 
DeLand Agency for the Aetna , of H a r t f o r d -
t h e leading F i re In su rance Company of 
America. 
No. 303 Boalevatd, DeLAND, FLA. 
X M A S R U S H ! Avoid the X m a s 
Rush by having your P ic tures t aken 
now. Come and have your s i t t ing 
made in t ime to get finished Photos 
before leaving for home 
C. A REEVE, 
The Photographer . 
DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE. 
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE, 
CoUcgc Physicians. 
Office: EAST NEW YORK AVE. 
Subscribe for . . . . 
STETSON 
C O L L E G I A T E . . 
Only College Pape r in 
Florida. 
J. F. AHen & Co. 
THE FURNITURE HOUSE 
OF VOLUSIA COUNTY.... 
F U R N I T U R E , 
CARPETS, 
M A T T I N G S , 
SHADES, 
RUGS 
Pictures framed to order a spec 
ialty with us. 
A. D. M ' B R I D E , F R A N K E. BOND, 
Pres ident . Cashier. 
S. A. WOOD, Ass ' t Cashier. 
Yolusia County Bank, 
DeLarivi. Kla. 
C A P I T A L STOCK, $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 
P E R S O N A L L I A B I L I T Y , $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
COLLECTIONS M A D E ON A L t 
P A R T S OF T H E COUNTRY. 
DOES A G E N E R A L B A N K I N O 
B U S I N E S S . 
A M E R I C A N E X C H A N G E N A T I O N -
A L B A N K , NEVST Y O R K . 
N A T I O N A L B A N K OF J A C K S O N -
VILLE, F L A . 
R. H. M A C K , 
TAILOR, DeLAND, F L A . 
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed. 
Get your Clothes Made to Order b y 
R. H. MACK, The Tailor, 
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repair ing a 
Specialty. At Sawyer ' s Building. 
The bet ter you a re pleased wi th 
your purchases , t he more 
you will buy of us, a n d 
to this end w e work 
faithfully. 
Ryland & Sparkman 
COMPLETE LINE OP 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Fruits, 
Vegetables, Etc- . . 
DELAND, FLA. 
RALSTON 
Health Shoes:! 
A R E G U A R A N T E E D TO ^-
GIVE GOOD W E A R AND 11 
P E R F E C T SATISFACTION. ' " 
I ;i 
t MCELROY'S ." 
• H - M » M » M t ) M t H M M ) H » t 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE. 
LOCALS. 
She met him in the darkened hall. 
He said, "I've brought son(ie roses;" 
Her answer seemed irrelevant, 
I t was, "How cold your nose is." 
—Exchange. 
t Those who attended the services at 
the Presbyterian church last Sunday 
enjoyed very much, the excellent mu-
sical program, especially. Miss Voorhis 
sang a solo and the usual choir accom-
panied by Mrs. Wilson, organist, and 
Mr. Bushnell and son with violin and 
clarionet assisted very pleasingly. 
Mr. George Calhoun has been quite 
sick the past week. 
There is a shorn lamb In the Short-
hand room. Can you guess who? 
Bev. Mr. Musselman conducted 
chapel exercises Monday morning. 
Mr. N. H. Wright, of Danville, Va., 
is now taking the Bookkeeping Course. 
Mr. Wilson Blake Wickersham, of 
Indiana, is the latest arrival in Stetson 
Hall. 
Toilet articles at Allen's Pharmacy. 
Ask McCrory if he thinks the circus 
was better than a trip to Jerusalem 
would have been. 
A crowd of students are enjoying a 
picnic at DeLeon Springs today. The 
party is being chaperoned by Mrs. 
Sears. 
Miss Mary Spence, of Washington, 
D. C, arrived Sunday to spend the re-
mainder of the winter with her sister. 
Miss Spence. 
What's the difference between "side" 
and "ill"? When you're sick you send 
for the doctor, but when you're "IU" 
you summon a physician. 
Fountain pens at Allen's Pharmacy. 
Mr. H. E. Merryday, who has been 
(Confined to his room for tlie past weet 
with the measles, Is up again and able 
to be out to the delight of his many 
friends. 
Emmett Wilson left Thursday night 
for Jacksonville on a business visit 
and incidentally to see that the Exec-
utive Committee did its duty on the 
primary question. 
After the informal reception given 
the basketball men Wednesday night, 
several of the party went down to the 
College Arms Hotel, to enjoy the reg-
ular weekly dance. 
A very solemn ai»i impressive cere-
mony took place at "The Bug" yester-
day Avhen at high noon the Rev. John 
Worley christened the latest acquisi-
tion (a pet cat) "Measles." 
Stationery at Allen's Pharmacy. 
"Who Is a gentleman"? "A grown 
up boy who used to mind his mother." 
Mr. Seth Walker has been slightly 
under the weather this week, but is 
able to attend classes again. 
J. R. Monroe, of South Haven, Mich., 
also of Class '03, is now studying law 
in the Tlniversity of Michigan, and 
says that he finds his Shorthand and 
Typewriting of great value to him. 
Mr. Broadwell met with a very se-
rious accident while working in the 
Technological shops on Tuesday after-
noon. Mr. Broadwell has the deepest 
sympathy of all the students and fac-
ulty in his misfortune. 
Huyler's candies at Allen's Pharmacy. 
The Chemistry Class is coming up. 
They're leading in the race for special 
mention on Presentation Day. Stanley 
Woodward has this week contributed 
to the "Varsity'' a set of rainbow-hued 
test tubes. They're on exhibition daily 
every a. m., and evening In the "Lab." 
T. A. Parker, of Class '03, writes 
that, although he has not taken a po-
sition in the professional world, yet 
he finds that his Course in the Busi-
ness Department aids him in the or-
ange groves and on the ranch, as he 
is now in that business at his home 
near Arcadia. 
Kodak supplies at Allen's Pharma-
cy. 
On Wednesday night several of the 
College girls enterta:ined the men of 
the basketball team in the parlors of 
Chaudoin. Miss Meyer, assisted by 
Miss Brown, Miss Louise Brown, Miss 
Emery, Miss York, Miss '- Ingalls and 
Miss Brock and Miss Blanding, were 
the charming hostesses of the occasion, 
and proved themselves to be most gra-
cious. A dainty repast was served. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sears, 
Mrs. Farriss, Mr. Leitner, Mr. Botts, 
Mr. Sparkman, Mr. Hamlin, Mr. 
Pounds, Mr. Reamy, Mr. Pelot and Mr. 
Colton. 
Florida souvenirs at Allen's Phar-
macy. 
There was something doing in the 
Chemistry laboratory Thursday after-
noon. The girls prepared a sumptuous 
banquet, consisting of fudge, cracleers 
and water, and invited the boys ii^^ie 
class to partake of their good cheer. 
Those who failed to accept the invi-
tation missed the time of their lives as 
testified to by the fortunate ones Avho 
stayed. Among those who partook of 
the goodies were. Miss Blanding and 
Big Prof. C, Misses Nina Miller, Hazel 
Sheddon, Alice McKinney and Gussie 
Moffatt, and Messrs. Stanley Wood-
ward, Raymond Camp, Lyons, Lof-
berg and Walker. 
Books and 
Pharmacy. 
magazines at Allen's 
Another Entertainment. 
February 6. Friday evening, is the 
day set for the entertainment for the 
benefit of the Stetson Literary Society. 
It is to be entirely of University talent 
and such a one as every student should 
attend. The Literary Society people 
are doing a very commendable thing 
In earning the money themselves for 
furnishing their new quarters and 
should receive the support of the whole 
University, at least. 
The first part of the evening will be 
devoted to music almost entirely and 
the program will end with a popular 
farce. 
Of course, you'll just have to attend. 
Jewelry at Allen's Pharmacy. 
• - . -» 
Vespers January 17th. 
The services were entirely musical 
with the exception of a Scripture read-
ing by Dr. Farriss. The vesper choir 
sang "I'm a Pilgrim," and "Gently, 
Lord, Oh, Gently Lead iUs." Miss 
Lutz and Miss Ruby Spaulding assisted 
in the choir. 
• • » 
Notice. 
Mr. W. B. Crawford has received 
from the Wright Engraving Co., of 
Philadelphia, 500 different styles of 
college invitations, programs, etc., for 
commencement. Those interested in 
this matter can inspect the samples by 
calling on him. 
Tennis Balls, 
er*s. 
Rackets, etc., at Fish-
Chapman 
Cuts the Students* Hair 
To Order This Year. 
T R I - W E B K L V S A I L I N S G 
B E T W E E N 
• Jacksonville and New York 
Calling at Charleston, S. C, both ways. 
THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE'SERVICE 
THE CLYDE NEW ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINES 
Direct Service Between 
JACKSONVILLE , BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, and ail EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling at Charleston Both Ways. 
SE/ni-WEEKLY SAILINGS 
Southbound From Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
Northboun4. From foot of Catharine Street, Jacksonville 
(JLTDE iSi, .IOHN8 R I V E R L I N E 
Between Jacksonville and 3anford 
I, Astor, St. iPrancis, B eresford (DeLand) and 
:r. 
Steamer *»CITY OF JACKSONVILLE,'' 
Stopping at Palatka, f'ranci , intermediate landings 
on the St. John's Rive . 
is appointed to sail as follows: Leave J a c k s o n v i l l e , Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
3:30 p. m. Returning, leaye S a n f o r d . Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 9:30 a. ra. 
S0ut6>Bound 
Read down 
Leave 3:30 p. m. 
Leave 8:45 p. m. 
Leave 3:00 a. m. 
Leave 4:30 a. m. 
!^rfive 8:30 a. m. 
Arrive 10.00 a .m. 
SCHEDULE. North-Bound Read UD 
Leave 8:00 p. m. 
Leave 2:30 p. m. 
Leave 1:00 p. m. 
Leave 12:00 noon 
General Passenger and Ticket Oflice, 204 W. Bay St., Jacksonville. 
F. M. IRONMONGER, Jr., Ass't Gen'l Pass Agt., 204 West Bay S t r e e t , Jacksonville, Fla. 
W. G. COOPER, Jr . , Freight Agent. C. P. L O V E L L , Superintendent. 
Foot of Hogan Street, Jacksonville, Fl ." 
A. C. HAGERTY, Gen'l Eastern Pass. Agent, New York. 
C L Y D E M I L N E , Gen'l Freight Agent, New York. 
T H E O . G. EGER, General Manager. WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents. 
Chesebrough Building, 1 9 State Street, New York. 
Tonsorial Artist 
Prompt Attention Given to Stetson 
Students. 
It's For You! 
WHAT? 
f l i c ke r ' s Presstiv^ 
CLUB. 
For $1.00, 
I WILL KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
PRESSED FOR ONE MONTH. WILL 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER ALL 
GOODS. 
BIQELOW 
BICYCLES AND REPAIRINQ. 
FISHING TACKLE. 
Little 5toves and Frying Pans 
Spreads. 
The Famous 
Queen Quality 
Shoe for Women. 
A Revelation in Com-
fort—It Fits . . . 
BOOTS $3, 0XF0RDS$2 50 
A T FOUNTAINS 
CROCKERY, LAMPS 
HAY AND GRAIN 
3 I "^ ' 
\ ] WATTS & MILLER 
BICYCLE LIVERY 
and Salesroom and 
Repair Shop. 
